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HORNE & WEST'S
ELECTRO-MAGNETIC

MEDICAL BELT.

HORNE^i^WEBT'a

Ills ELECTHO - MATSNBTic
' BeitI

"WHY IS ELEOTEICITY LITE?"
Thim BfiLT ia one of the wonders of the age, both ai

a ucieutitlu instriiiiient, and, in its power to remove
what has been supiioi't'd to be incurable diseaae, it an-
swem the above qnui-.tioii.

This belt is u »'/<' iliixiiture in

Jllefll<;i(I Klfrtricitjs
and its construction and uppliuitlon to tlie body is

based on entirely

A New Thpory, liistniitl}' reiiOTlnjt P«lii.

It Kruppleswitb diseuse, unil ovcicduita it by ti ' nsforiu-

ing electricity into tlie Wiulit'nud lite lorces, t thus
restoring health uiid \ iuor.

The Klt)rlr<i-ni«di«al Pi-inciplea
upon which the uction hi' tiiis )>elt is based, were dis-

covered ))y actual e.iiiriiiiinitiil njiijlicatioiin of Electric-

_

ity to the cure of the discaseii named below, and while'
the belt is

Hifthlr Scirntiflf, nill last for }Mra.
It is equally simple, practical and rii.:y of adjustment.
It is so pov/erful in its action, that it is cuiiable of run-
ning a

Telei;raph an Hnnilred MUph,
or of burning the Hesli of a iieriiDii, or it will reduce the
strong current tuso gentle a tension tliut it will not
disturb the

N«vv«» of an Infant.
in its passage. It produces a large </i«i iitUii of the elec-

tric force, and conveys it tm the woivn through the
l)ody, and to nvi ii oigun ni it. Tiie electric current eii:

ters the siiine at the sacial plexus, or "small of the
back," thence to the "poles of the nervous system,
and by so doing, it strengtiiens the nerves and restores
to health and activity

Every Or|ra» in <lit< Bofly.
It also conducts tbe < untut al' uv-r tlic oiitHule of the
Ijody, thus reiiioviiiK all i.i /, > „«, nilnti-iiln of nerve and
nuiHcles arising from distiise.

It will Cure the following Diseaiies:

Female Diseases, -

Pains in tlie Back,
Hips, Head or Iiiiiibs,

Nervous Debility,
Lumbago.
Oeneral Debility,

Rheumatism,
Paralysis,
Neuralgia,
Sciatica,
Disease of Kidneys.
Spinal Diseases,
Torpid Liver,
Gout,

Sexual Exhaustion,
Hernia, or Kupture,
Asthma,
Heart Disease,
Dysirepsia,
Constipation,
Erysipelas,
Indigestion,
Sexual Weakness,
Impotency,
Ciatarrh,

Piles,

Epile|)sy,

Dumlj Ague.

This modern hnproved belt not only restores the de-
bilitated, weak and emaciated sy.stem to full health,

but ! . enhances in both se.ves the pleumirex of life,

sexually, mentally and physically.

miC'KS LIST.
Elet^tru-MnKiK'tlc Belt, Full Power $15
Elcctro^MtiKUelle Kelt, Full Power,

wltli Applluuee 990

gSTIn ordering a belt, send the ^mount by Register-
ed Letter, Post Oflice Money Urder or Draft. When
required, will be sent by Express, C. O. D. Address
all communications, giving size around the waist, to

Home & West
Electro - Magnetic Belt Co.,

702 llarket St., Cor. Zearn7, Saa Frasoisco.


